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5 Jacks Way, Maribyrnong, Vic 3032

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

John Luong

0383987800

Max Marcialis

0422649411

https://realsearch.com.au/5-jacks-way-maribyrnong-vic-3032
https://realsearch.com.au/john-luong-real-estate-agent-from-village-real-estate-seddon
https://realsearch.com.au/max-marcialis-real-estate-agent-from-village-real-estate-seddon


$1,090,000 - $1,150,000

Sprawled across three light-filled levels and taking in sparkling city views, this stunning four-bedroom, two-bathroom

townhouse offers a superb sanctuary less than 10km from the CBD. Three outdoor entertaining zones complement

beautifully finished interiors for effortless indoor/outdoor living, while proximity to Maribyrnong River, parkland and

Highpoint Shopping Centre promises a dynamic lifestyle and enviable convenience.- stunning tri-level townhouse

offering easy modern living in a prime lifestyle location- perfect for home buyers and astute investors alike- open-plan

living delivering sun-drenched lounge and dining zones and a beautifully appointed stone-topped kitchen boasting Smeg

appliances, a walk-in pantry, and a large island bench with breakfast bar- superb entertaining balcony with city

views- privately positioned master bedroom with walk-in robe, oversized ensuite, and private balcony- three additional

bedrooms with ample storage, including one with a walk-in robe and one opening to a private sunken courtyard- inviting

main bathroom + guest powder room + European laundry and guest powder room - fully insulated + split-system heating

and cooling + solar hot water- secure double garage- superbly situated to enjoy a fabulous city-fringe lifestyle! Walk to

Edgewater Boulevarde in seven minutes for the convenience of eateries and Aldi and enjoy world-class big-name and

designer shopping at Highpoint Shopping Centre, a four-minute drive from home. Families will love the selection of

beautiful reserves and playgrounds within walking distance, while the ten-minute stroll to the Maribyrnong River Trail,

cutting through Burndap Park on the way, will delight joggers and cyclists. Proximity to Riverside Golf & Sports Centre,

Flemington Racecourse, and Footscray’s shopping and dining adds extra lifestyle appeal to this enviable

address- sought-after public school zoning – walk to Footscray North Primary School and Maribyrnong College - only

9.1km from the CBD     


